
ICE! ICE! ICE

HUSE. LOOMIS & CO.,

TVb (rrcat pleurf fit ntitioniifliiK that
tbry lire now imwrcil to supply ctet)body
with lake Ico of llio very bcl iimllly, cltlic r

at their lioli'f" oral lb" More. Order
should b left at the oilier, No. HO OIilo
l,cr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
" "henrys'
II1HIII Hi.

.Most riMverfiil
liter

Tint s.v.iiilrrf'iil relent VVWlll Which till
f imblnatloii of lAlililioi.tc aiip wild
tltlir.H fOOlllINO ASI Cl'ltATItl. I'.MOle
II NTS
lltrtls the Most Virulent Sort's nmt

Ulcers
. something akin t tin' mittoloii".

It l with pride tlmt Hit- - Proprietor call
nucnuoiiiotiio graiiiyiiu i.ict 111.11

Agent

PHYSICIANS flIVB IT TUB HIGHEST
AlKAI) Or VMm.

rl ttf It ami pros tribe It In tlnir practice

Points to 1)0 Borno in Mind :

t HI10I.IC SAI.Yi; cuics tin
tvt.r.it Mire.

l UtllOl.tO SALVK liitiintly allays tint
nam r bum.

Altll01.lt; S'AI.VJ: ciin-- J all cutaneous
mtitiniw.

MiiioLIC SAI.YR remove pimples and
blotches.

AHHOI.10 SA1.VK "III euro cup. nnil
I r .l.cs.

4' Mir.Ol-l- I.Vi: ranks nt the bend of
i hc , Oir.tnciits or oilier Heeling t oin

i it li". mil has aciiii:vi;i a tniPAiri
JKITI JHO.V AMI HA A I.AItllCIl rAl.i:
tli it hiiv oilier ptcp:ir:itluu ol

ii t. tiPi(.i.incoiis juvriitlon.
jici;. n n'Mere. I'rlco'Jfi eent.

,ioMi v. iii:nuv. ci'"i:an .vco.,
Prop's, and U Co Jl;c Place, N. V.

i.t'.iiiu:u.

Cairo Box and Basket Co.
nKA1.KllS.IN

LUMBER
OP AM. KINIIS, HAItll AM H01T,

Keep constantly oil hand

FLOORING SIDING,
A1.PO, :.atii.

Mill anil Yard llltlt Mroet.
Ohio Lcvec.

WALL & ENT,
Maiiufuituri-r- anil Dealer In

GREEN AND SEASONED
LUM11EJI AiNJ) LATH.

CAIRO, ILLS.

l'OPLAR.OAK, CYPRUS, ASH, HUM
AND (JOTTOHWUUU, EUJi-PACE- D

J.UMHKR.

DRKSSKD PINK. ASH AND POP- -

LAK FLOORING, CF.ILNG AND
SlDl

iSroillrr at f aw mill on corner of Twin- -

t).econit ami l.evec.
lOWm-l- f

FINEMlLLLNEin uUb

KJtlll.SlMtlNli (iOODd.

MJtS. JAOKSO NT.

(Kornierly Mr. Swamletv.)

tnnounres tint alio baa just opened a large
airiuicni oi thu
NKWK3T,

MOST FASUlONAlU

AND ANDSO.M

MilHnory tlomln lie uu liotn:uU:i
will kct.i on hauu

ontinr
ntnl

NO.

ureel Ulilo

M.

11 K i

to ' . in

Hath, Do.snuih, Fi.ov;ek, Rii.ii.ins,
DRKfH TltlMMINOH or ALU IVINIH,

IiiuiKs KiKWiKiuiai Giiorw, N.iiou:
Coli.au, Uhiikiih.ickviw. RtlKt-- ,

And all goods found In millinery lino-- ,

ol which will Uo illMioi-c- ol nt the low
cv.it irtcei. Mm. .Iuckmiii ruitpei .lull)

ot llm iLiUtommo w V

bar been o lllx inlly tie'VKowuil itouu liui t t
llio lauit H oi nir i una iiiu mciiiiiv.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SAI.B.
Of real Hy s irtue ol order nnd

krcoof the count) court of All ,iudcr
iiounty. Illinois, made on the petition ol the
underi-lcucd-, kdimiil-trat- ol the i litc
of Albert 1!. AVhltal.rr, .Icce.iM-.l- ,

lor Itavo tu "til tin i it n'uic
ot ald i!cccuc, at s lio btJanuary term of ald court, on Hu
l V( litfiib il.iy or .lamiaiy. A. ! , IS7I, I

(hall, on Saturday, the Iwciity-lllt- h day ol
,luly next, between the hourol ten oVoifl,
a in., and t welt o o'clock m . of Ktld da),

II at public Mile, nt the oiith-ttcler- l) door
of tlii; ourl Iioiih', In Hie city ol Cairo, In
taid ciunty. the following real
i titc iitiiatcdln the city of Cairo, county

t Alexander, and Hutu of Illluolr, to-v- lt :

I.r.H mimlic-re- nlui-tecii- , Mlii. twentv CM),
and twenty-on- e tsij, In l.lock lniuiberctl
lorty-sevc- n (iTj: and lot nimii.orci thluy-oii-r

It,, In lunch numbered foi t nine GUI,
ill in the Unit addition to the tits ol lalto.

fori-'ih- l.

'I'crilis ol kale to ! ut, fnllniea I lrin.tl.lr.1
Mhn hand, mouths, ami

one third in six months limn the ii:.v ,,i k ,t,.
- the purtlia.tr to gltc notes, iirawluu n
jicr cent InteicH, for the defened

ncctired hy fide lnortijage upon Hie
lifetime puiu.

aKOItfiK I'lBllKIt, AdinlM-tratn- r.

of tho e.tate ol Albert It. Whllakcr,
I line Kith, 1ST I.

JV WAN llilcndlng to do biinluess must lint
preparo lilin.oll to lutel the requlremeuU
ut UI eustoinorai nun hu mint let every
pooslblu or.probablo cu.tomer know tlmt be
It no prfiared. In n wry small place bu
mnv ti'.m. ull the neon i) what im ,i i,,
u largo vUluge o pntited handhlh poster or
circular, properly ilUtribtited, w,fl )1U ,.HCS.
OIOIIH, llUt H'JIOKVKJt JH IN A I'l.Al K I.aIK.K
UNOUOinO fll'ITOHT A NRtVhl'AfKIt wtl.i
J irOI TKAT IT IS TIIK .'IIKAl'I'.sr Ml plfM
'ntitvmn which to ivmwte iub ri'uw

gt lullivtin.
CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.
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GRAND LUNCH

AT HENRY LATNKR'S

fiATt llliAY KVB, AT !' o'clock.

Spring Chickens,

Roast Hoof,

Ham,

And nil klmll of vegetable.

Jlut not Milwaukee boar,

Rut tbo boat St. Louis boar.

Henry l.

l'ot.icn HuHiNKw. Thoro was nothing

dona in tbo pollen court yesterday.

.SoMinniNd
llarlinati't.

v In Jolly glassos tit
68 (i.l7-t- f

A t ut.L linn of jelly i'Uoh nt Hs,rt-nutii'- s.

KoMK.rin.Nd Nr.w. A nuw tiling in

jolly glasses at Hitrttnan's. 0 tf

Tiik Hk.t. Hollar board ,tt tbn o

than nny othor house In tbn city
7.1.7-- 1 ' fit

A i.i, tho duy boarders in tbn oily can
lio nccommodatud nt tho St. Chorion

hotel, with flrst-cla- s board at second class
rate 7'.l

I r you want comfort thin hot weather
gut h pair of thntn cloth shoo Ht F.lliolt
& ltavthnrn', for leas than cot.

h'J

Divku HiLt.. Iliriuu Hill, tho divoi,
il in thd city, and proposes t go down
into thu Ohio and recover it lot of coal
that was tiink at our wharf oil' the mouth
ol Twullth Mreet.

Ki.mott .V JIavtiioIi.v bavo on band
TiOO pair (.cntlemcn'H cloth boo, Just the
thing lor euininer wenr, that will boc'ofnd
nut nt tho price of common slippers.

b0.fl-18.:- it

Homktiu.mi Ni:w. Rucks Cryatal
llrllliatit with glass oven doorc. No oc- -

caaioii to havo burnt bread. Call and sco
it at T. ,1. Kkrtu'i.

Koit Jtn.sr. Two roonif, sultablo for
olllco and boil room, ovor Hunry's hard
waro ftoro, Coiumorclal avenuu, corner
Klgth Etrcct.

I'oiiSalk ata U.uuiAlN. A eiilctidid
ollico or parlor writing deak. luquiro nt
cornor Thlrtoonth and AValnut etroots, or
at tho City Riiidery, 70 1 -1 3f

Dr. Icavca this p. ui. for Du
Quoin, on buainofa. Any cngagomonta
for dental work mado during his abaenco
will recclvo prompt attention on his ro.
turn, which will bo WuXneiday next.

on '.18.ll
PiMTooiiArus. For tha next sixty

days A'm. AVIntor will mako tho be
ot photographs nt i I per dozen. ThU it
a raro opportunity fur those dcaiiinc
work in this linn. 17

Kou Rk.nt. Houio mi cornor ol Klov
onth and Walnut Directs. J.artto and
roomy, good door yards ar.d ground. Ap
ply on tbo prcmltcs or Arlington Houso.

IIknuv Kt.u.
Toii.vcco Salk, At the alo of tobacco

yesterday at tho l'Unter's waroboute,
sixty hogsbeait woro sold. Shipping
leaf sold for $3 10)f 11! ; piobald, for SI I

ll. Thu tale naa larguly attended by
both local and feroign buyers.

"Will Huild. Mrs. John Cabill.whoso
business hoilso was destroyed by lire in

tbo conflagration that wlpod out tho cor
nor of Commercial itvonuo and Stiveu-teent- h

street, will hutbl again. Sho baa
already somo of thu material on tho
ground.

WHO? It eicapodj our attention the
charge of tho 'Sun' that soino of our high
city olllcial wuro on a big drunk on Tuef
day nicbt. Who wuro tho olliccra '
Speak out. "NVo'ro a temperance itdiuiui?
tration, and, by cold water, our boys mult
not get drunk.

WoliTU liOOKlNii At'TKit. Mr. J. L
Tbomax, aslgnou of Parsons, DavU iV

()., is giving to thu peoplu bargHins in

liuoonswaro, Cutlery and Fancy Goods
Hu Is sacrificing thu goods to clono out
the stock. This is it chaucu fur n bargain
worth looking aftur,

A lUnoAi.N. Tho Store Fixture, stock
of iueenawar, Cutlery, and Fancy Good

of 1'AiirUiN Davis Co., can bo bought
at it ory low llguru, to olosu nut. To
any ono dislrou of t'.olui; Into llio
tjueeuswarii liusiniss, this Is rt rnio oppor
tunity. For patlicular) call on, or ad
dress .1. J . Tiiojiah, AsslLinee.

v. iiu'tiir t;ouiiT. ill euiicttMi by it

number of our eiti'..)n that tho circuit
court will Hujourn Wo hopo
it will. It bus been a good thing in its
way, but tli tiro lu boon it great deal too
much ot it. If wu could havo it little
les circuit tourt our county treasury
wou.d bo inoro pletborio than It U. Tho
bibV'Sllcal In the buiiuons is the circuit
court,

A!ovis?(i. iGobliitlno Jc Itosoiiwater nro
moving a portion of ihoir stock Into thu
building viteittod lately by F.lliott iV

lUythom. .Mossrl. G. A: R. propose to
build an addition lu tho rear of their
presuul buxincw) house, to mako roopi for
their largo stock, which tho increasing
demand of buMuo will soon coinnul
them to enlarge, ami they will uio tbo
ftoro room occupied by Klllott tj Hav
thorn until they havo finished thu jiro
posud improvement.

1JIK hllANVIPAlluN CKLKUHATION.
Tho colored peopleof Cairo wllUccordlnt;
to proBramme,clebrato tho annlversaryjof
owl luum viuaueipaiiou. Air. Frod
Douglats and Gov. Pinchback, two of tho
most distinguished colored orator ol tho
country havo boon Invited, and mav
come; but If they don't, there Ii Linogar,

I Oborly nod llird, tho other gentlemen
who havo boon Invited to ornto, to fall
back upon. Hut how will this do? II
Oberly should nddrcn tho nssomblod inub
tltudo of colored pooplo on tbn let ot

August, what would Ronton (ay, ami how

could tho other Democratic leaden ever
forglvo him. Vfa will Intnrviow Mr. O,

and toll him ho should not mako thla
great political mtalako, and its wo havo
much intlucnco with hitn, wo boliovo hn

will not neglect to lalto our warning.

Tiik Sruioiiri.v 'Sun.' Wo aro. roally
doligbled. Tho 'Sun,' to atupld (onorally,
lifts lately boon a prlihtly iw it dancing
matter, and baa bucoinn ducidodly hu
injrona. It liai lately ainimod to bo tbn
prouf reader of Tut: Hullktin, and
pounces upon a tnltapullod word like a

fatnbihod man on it broiled etoak. Yua
torday it discovered that tbo word "lovy"

thu Lord only know huw tbo Intelli
gont compositor will apoll tho word in
this nrticlo vim printed, In Tut: I5li.
.ktin', "IfiVoe," nndcalleil tbn attention of

tbn city to tli') fact. The untitle- -

man who prcibloi ovor thu 'Sun'
will reipilru tin lit tho futuro to mark thu
paragraphs wu intend to bo "imsuriuui,"
ami give noticu by it foot Uuu to that ef
fect. Wo rliall do this to pruvout tbo
Sun' man from n frequently malting an
an of hiuiaolf.

Hahi: IIaI,I..-TI- io nmall )t bavo
takon to ba-- o ball now. Tim IaU giimu
Iihtyod w9 belwunn tho lilllln ltu(h and
the Lono Stan, with the following remit :

iihih.
Runs.

Winters I

Hortrin I

tiuittb . 1

lbOzner 1

Walker 3
Itoud 1

lveoler I

Stuwitrt...
Heard

i.irii.K
Oulf.

;i

:t

&

Total 17 'il
I.ONK STAIIS.

Runs. Outs.
.lone, c. f .1 4
(dimming, c 3 ti

Herburt, p f 1

Sullivan, 1 b H r
Clancy, :i b 7 3
Clark, s t 4
Klllllx.ll, '1 b 2 I

lluncamp, 1 f 'i II

Total 'J'J 27

For tiik Lt:oist.ATUiiK. Somo time
ago wo nominated Mr. D. L. Davis as the
minority candidate (or tbn legislature.
Wu iiult that our suggestion shall not be

troatod with disrespuct. It will not do to
toll ua that Davis ia too stupid to bo tho
Republican candidate. Hu is not. Hu

might bo more than ho is and not
bo objeetionablo to n true Radical, al
though, wo admit, that to excel himself
in that regard (and this wo say in tho
meat kindly disposition) would require
great ability in stupidity. Pavla would
mako nn excellent member. l,7.y as a
turtlo on k log on a sunshiny day, with
Just onough onorgy to voto as lio might
bo dirof tod, ho would dnr.q away tho Unura
ot tbo sosaion contentodly, saving four
dollars and nlnoty-flv- e conts of his per
diem and living Hko & prlnco on thu lml-un-

of tho llvo dollar ho would rccoive.
"Wo liko Davis and wish him to go to
Springfield; and hopo tho old boys will

not crowd blin olf tho track.

htuliT or Darkkess. Tho council, in

ft pout, refused to consider Gorould's prop
osition to furnish gas to thu city for two

years on tho samo torm a ho had ollered
to furnish it for ton years. Thu mombors
who voted agaimt accosting tho oiler, did
not do ro because tbo prlco was too high,

but bocauio Gerould would not !lx a prico
at which ho would furnish gas until 12

o'clock at night. This action, on tho purt
of tho council, was ft littlo In tho manner
of it pouting child, and thu refusal or
Gorould to mako an otlur to furnish gas to
tbo city till 12 o'clock oieh night, was

If the city does not wish to
burn gas after 12 o'clock at iiifht. what

right has thu gas company to complain ?

"Whoro did that company obtain the right
to say to tho city: ''You must
burn gas all night, or you shall
not burn gas at all I" Wo

think this smells of ft epoculation. Thu
next move on thu board will Ihj ink'Io by
somebody who i interested in oil, and wo

Minll navii ft gn-an- city, but somebody
will make money. Greasing things nomo- -

tlaien has ft wonderful ell'ict.

F.M'lamatouv. Our llttbi neighbor
says tho 'Sun' man was present at thu Sib
vor Cornet H.imiuet by invitation. Hu
was. We forgot to mention the faet in
our report of tbo fastivitle. o saw

Davis ut the moment he sU down to tho
table. As his eyes full upon th viands
a smile of tho most perfect delight Invad
ed hi features, and bis mouth began to
water with anticipation. Never shall wo

forget tho expression of his face, Usually
it l not comely ; but on this occasion it
was LoatiuV. Never before bait thu cum
puny seen it person tiio looked, every
square inch of him, likoamau who fur thu
llrat timu in his lilu wm gn.ing upon
square mo:. Ami when bu lull to I Lord
forgivu us, what a spec'.aclu he presented I

I bu victuals vanished before him like
wheat before n reaping machine. And
all thu company starud tit him, niuit.d at
llio rapidity with which ho gtthorcd tho
victuals in. His arms, as they conveyed
the food to his iiiuuth, that resomblud the
mouth of it coal mino, reminded us of
jugglers hooping up eight hulls at
once, or the arms cf it wind-mil- l runniuri
ut lull pcud, And still their wonder
grow that liis small paunch could carry
all hn ate. Robblu was etruuk dumb by
tho ability of Urn newspaper gormand
nnd Hrosi "Good Lord I" wu all husiilil
Gosmun looked liku piilluncoon a monu
muni, umt nartman sain no would ho
d , but wo ura sure bu wai mistaken
Saup's face worn an expression of Injured
innocence, and Hurnard Sniytbo remarked
that it reminded him of it littlo anecdote.
Wo almost forgot that Davis was present,
Wo beg bit ptidon,

At Hartman . All kinds of glass
fruit Jurs cheap for cash at HortmanY

BUSINESS BETTER.

I'RKMONITIONS OK THU
TIMK COMING.

GOOD

Illu 'JROl'S, NKW RAILROAD
AND I'ltOSl'KOTlVK ROOMING

IIUSINliSS.

"Willi plousuro wo obterrn that thurii it
a better fooling prevailing among our
biislimsfl men than thera wa a few wtelt
ago. Iliislnes of overy kind Is iiuprov
ing, itnd wo look forward to very nctlvn
operations this coming fill and winter

Notwithstanding tho ravages of tho
chinch bug, and thu drought that
has prevailed, tho trops will bu

butler than was anticipated. Thoro will
bo moru wheat sent to market from Kgypt
than over was sont bofoH. In .lack son
county, whoro the Ufiiul yield lia? been
from tun to twelvo binhtla per aero, llu
yield this year will be, ni nvurago of at
least thirty bushels. In Union, also, tho
inereitso In tbo yield of tho wheat crop
has been equally marked. Along tho lino
of tho Cairo and Vinccnnes road tun
times moro wheal was harvested this year
than Iftit.

It was feared for it whilo that the corn
crop would bu a total falluro in somo
parts of Southorn Illinois; but tbo Into
rains dissipated those fun re, ami thu far
in or J now inform us tlmt
thu crop will bu reasonably
good; and unless tbo rain should re
fusu to tail and a drought should pruvall
through thu next month or two, as largo
if not n larger rop than last year's crop.

rho fruit yield will also bu largo
Apples, punches and grapes itru all doing
tlnoly, and the grapo crop promises to bo
eumulbing remarkabbi.

To tbn .south ot us tbo business skin
nro becoming brighter, and money is I'ud
lug it way into the pockets of our south
orn customors, who are not going
to bo unmindful ot tia this full.

Tho Mississippi Contral extension has
opened up to our merchants it now Held
Tho trndu It has brought to us has already
been considerable, and will bo much moru.

Those who prophesiod that it would be an
injury Instead of it bonetlt to Cairo, were
fnlso prophets.

From tho country opened up by tbo
Cairo nnd Fulton railrond w forget
its latest namo Cairo I s recoived
trado, and would receivo it groat ileal
moro If our people would cull!
vatu tho held spread out hrforo
them in the direction of Arkansas. Dur
ing thu coining month wo shall bavo mail
connection, ovor tbo Cairo and Fulton
road with all tho country between hero
and Texns, and if our merchants do not
Improvo thu otportunilies presented we
nro mistaken atd they do net deserve to
prosper.

Tbo outlook j bright ami wo aro glad
of it.

F.MANCIl'ATtO.N CEI.XIIRATIOK. The
coming unnlvemttty ot Mm emancipation
ot slave? lit tio Vut loStM, .A.,t,it it,
tbo colored cilizon of Cairo will colcbrate
in nn appropriato mauior, A Grand
Harbccuo Dinner will bo served in

School garden, and spicches, by well-know- n

orators, will bo mtdo in tbo fore
noon and afternoon, vithln tbo ball,
which will bo appropriately decorated for
tho occasion.

A cordial invitation t participate In

tho celebration is extended to ull tho aur
rounding country.

Tho best bras9 batd in .Southern
Illinois has been procured for tho occa
sion.

Tbo tables will be supplied with all tho
seasonable refreshments.

InvitulionB bavo be;n ei'.ondud to some
of tbo most talented tpealers In the bind,
and favorable answers bate been received
from most of those who havo been in.

Ited. Among tho Miealors who havo
teen solicited to spenk tn tho oecAilon
are: Hon Fred. Douglai, cf Washington
(iov. Pinchback. of L'jumana : Hon. J
II. Oborly; Hon. I). T. Llnegar, and J,
J. Hird, Kiq., of Cairo,

Committee of A rrangvncrits. D. (.

Scott, .1. T. Allen, Wm Milono, S. Hmltbo
and J. J ennings.

iiKNcit'h Ska AN kkhTonii:, In thu
iilmoipheru xperionctd hero during the
summer months, the bthargy produced
by thu beat takes nv.t thu due ire fur
wholsome food, and friqumt perspirations
roducu bodily energy, jsrtlcularly thuso
sulluririg from tbo eifu is of debilitating
illscaies. In order l keep ft natural
healthful activity ol Ho ryttom, wo must
resort to artificial mom. For this pur.
posu hclienck's Men vced Tonic I very
effectual, a few don will create an ap
petite and give froth vigor to thu enerva
ted body. For dyspasia, It is invaluable.
Muriy eminent phyociittis havo doubted
whether dyspopsla can bu permanently
cured by drug wicli are generally em
ployed lor that pirposo. Thu Son Weed
Ionic in its na'.uro is totally diU'ereut
from such lrug. It contain no corio
sivo miner,, or acidr: in fart it assist
the regular operations of nature, and fiu

pliis her dulh ncii.s. rl'he tonic in it ua- -

tururo much resembles the guatrlc juico
that it is almi.it Identical with that llubl.
Thu gatlric jui I, i tho natural solvent
which, in it healthy cundillon of thu body,

cauic the food to bo digested; and when
this juice is not uxcrutud in bullicluut
quantities, ladigtstioii, with all its dis
'.res'uig syinntoiris. follow. The Koa

Weed Tonic perfurms tho duty of tho gas

trin jiiicn when the latter 1 deficient,
Schenck'H Sea Weed Tfinlu, mid by all
druggists. end

Him ia very nm. h llio oUspring of plij
ical and feeble stomachs. Dur
log ono-thlr- of our timo tho processes o

mo now.

to

digestion must go on in our bodies, and If

nothing is woll. T.) bo dyspeplle is to bu
inlserablo; mureovor, dyspepkiu Is thu
Inundation of favor and diseases of the
blood, liver, skin itnd Djapep
slit invariably to thn ol the
vogetablo ingrodlonts contained that

purifier ol tho nnd rostorer of
health, Du. Wai.kkuiJ Oalu'ohma Vin-KOA-

HiTTKKH,

1'KitsosAt,. Tho traDiient llarton van.
on tho Illinois Contral p. m , train

yoatorday.
-- dipt, llalllday vrutit to St. yen

toruay
ll

yields

all tho of URNITURK for salo at wholesale

.ludgo Dull' wm visible) on our
yesterday. Runnoas at court brought hint

Cairo.

virtue

groat blood

Uhod

.lobn'
tarries thoro noarly

slreols

Tbo always-goin- and altogether on- -

Furnaces

largest

rgelic Albright, of Murphvaboro. was in room r,,"" llt"' ovor lny
tbo city yesterday on business. nn i. Hero room, No. 1 13, Commercial avenue.
mo ol tho mun In Kgypt. -l D. Aktkii.

Wickwlro bnd not been in Cairo n '''(m Salk. 1!0J dozui una quart fruit
long tlmo. Ho be concluded to droll down c"ns l ' I,cr Jo.on j half gallon ctns at

us, itinl bo drojiped. It Wick knows M1' lur 'lor.on, all of good tin with
what I good lor himself ho will return to ltroovud foams, inatiii i ture. for

vuiro. no suns 111(1 city, una llio city
SUItH hilll. Wu WOUld BUHLMSl that tbov
buy etch other.

Mr. Kastetly, havim: lluishod bis po
litical pilgrlmago to thu chrlnn of tbo
groat of Radicalism In this city, harness, saddle, bridle, Southern
ueimrteu witu tno assurance Illinois, nnd sells them hi cheap as thu
mat tho moguls would not forget him. eheapest.
.Mr. Ktsterly will rotlru to thu quiut of
hi excellent farm In Jackson county, and
Ilia managers may allow him to go to
Springfield ; but if ho wuru to ask our
advieo wo would say to him uon't.

Mr. and .Mrs. Thornton nnd family
leave Cairo y for Sholbyvillo to bu
btenta year. Tboy havo routed their

dwelling bouse, and will rumovo all their
household goods with thorn. At tbo end
of year, if tbo prospects Cairo between James
bright, Mr. Thornton will return ; hut, If
not, hu will locatn in St. Louis. Wo
should very much regret to lose thu
Thorntons. Ho Is ono of tho most enter- -

citizens wo hate, and Mr. Thorn-
ton ono of thu most cstimablo ladies In tho
world. S.i we will only consent to (ay to
them an rnuir.

Laac Clumenta win in the city

T.J.

upon

Hon.

Tentli

of

of aro

yesterday, return to his botwonn the
home Curbondalo. lias visited l'ul- - undersigned an 1

mkl, .lohnson and "J'1" ',',vv there boon

Thny aro They will vote for no period for conllnu- -

In tho City convention, and, anco has Ibis day been
ho they will roto :or I.ittl,, by said l.ovy a written no- -

Uo In Novomber. Ho is tho most
man wo ever knew. bad his chock
wo would bo it in opposition ;

but being of bashful genus having a
cheek in which thern N no bran whatever,
wohavu retired to the shades, and now
gao on Iko and wonder. "Wo

must riot neglect to lay
that thu called upon and
passed in our society very
hour. Wo indulged In of tho

issue, and with
until we simultaneously came to tbo
clusion that and nation!,
are delusion and a snaro. Wo know
tbocaptuiu do' nt know anything about
nnnnccs, and ho knows don't. He
ia a good health, and eager for two or
three with anybody but Col.

. HAYTIIORN, tho pop- -

I.u---- lu mt letntl ueatmp in

HI,.ioi, Kavu fottn.t tbclr prvsen tbulbl- -

ing too sniall fur their

increasing trado, they have, therefore

taken tho build

ing formerly occupied by R, H.

ham, No. lol Commercial Avenue, and

near tho corner ol nixth street, and are

this day their cntiro stock on

band. Mr. l.lliott ia now In Now York

and Roston, and Is purchasing the
stock of

DRV GOODS

of every doierlptlon, with

HOOTS AN D SIIOKS, II ATS, A:0., AO,

ever to this city.

The first story of this will be

used fur the retail department good

of all while tbo second and third

will bo exclusively used for tho

trule In bouts and hoes.

Messrs. KTLIOTT & HAVI'IIORN

extend u special to every

to call nnd sue their stock and hear their
prlcos, as tboy are determined tu koep tho

largest and cheapest stock of goods oyer

presented in Cairo.

Vi'u congratulate these gentlemen on

their prosperity, and recommend
them to all our readors.

Rouiember, No. 101 Commercial Avo

nue.

Ho

and

thu

tttur

PiiAiifi'Ai. Wai m a KKit. Mr. .1. .1

it practical nnd thoroughly

watchmaker, has established him
self in business nt his residence, No.

Vtoit street, wheru be will taku in all
work tendered him. .Mr. being
under no expense, can all'.ird to

Work from fi0 to 100 per cunt
than any other watchmaking establish-

ment in the city. All work warranted
to give eutii-factn- Order for work can
bo left at tbo in Tut:
building. Mr. also keeps on band
it full supply of ull kind (lowers, aim
Will take
left with him.

lu tilling orders

Wamiinoton llAKKia. Mr. Joseph
Ronel.er has takon chnrgo of this well

known establishment, and wil1, on ami
alter nblo to supply tbn
public with choice including

llrown and Graham bread, beside

cake itnd ronfoetionarlos overy de
scription. Helng an experienced and
skilful baker, Mr. Roneker will not fail to
satisly all who patronize htm. 110

Washington

At All lluiiiut. Yo understand that

hotel rooio vill bo open day and
Meal tickets will bu said ttt

ratu of fifteen for llvu dollars, thus en
thoso who wish to call for and got

their meal at any hour, day or night.
bust atlbrds will bo

and boarders can ordar what they
choose.

Ouaiiuoa!, nt Kkiith'h,

I'll K and best. selected stock

arm rotall by KlUll liur nu.
Uo, Commercial avenue, oppoillo Sevontb
street. nb-n-M- a

ToRknt. Two of tho mo,
and neat ollico moms with largo anil

billion

for

talu
by A. llftlley, IOH

near street.
ui biiigtoii avonue,

bJ.7-I7.l-

tPiJ Hest. Wm. harries,
makor, cornor of K'gbt street and Corn- -

morcial uvonuo, has tho best supply
mogul otc, In

yesterday
i!.t:5-:il-- ,f

For Two Months Only
Hoard

At thu Dolinonloo Hotel at Reduced
RatuH.

Hoarders will do wolt to inquiro at thu
ollico and mako arrangements.

3 ft t Hakiiv
Dlceoun ion or nrw kumii i r.

public aro hereby nollllod that tbo part- -

a nership heretofore existing

prising

a
a

a

v.

a

K. Lane and myself was dissolved on the
8th Inst., on which dny I bought out his

entire interest In the partnership busincs
and stock on hand, and assumed the pay
ment all duo by the late
firm. RoiieiiT Ltvv.

73

DlSrOLtJT!ON OK Cll-I'- IH N EllSII 1 1'.

Noticu Is hereby given, that thu
on hi journey "orship herntoforo misting

at Ho Robert Lovy, Under tho
somo other counties ,)f Lane, having

all right. nil deBnlta llxi'd tbo
him Mound tboreol, dissolved

all my giving t

modest
If wo

candljAto

captain us,
pleasant

discussion

con

wo

kinds,

one

rii

Ill

of

bu

bread,

of

avenuu.

tr,

of

llcool such uisiolulion, to law
Dated July 11th, lrt'l.

.Iamics K. Lank.

Tiik Mir Lor t.iop is no .no currier ot
Kigbth street and Commercial avenue
where ,1. (ioorgo with bis gen.
tlemanly assistants enn be too ml at any
hour uf tl.o day or night, roadv to soothe
your with a smooth elmve, or cool
your temper and bead with a good sham
poo, it is it tirsl-clar- s snop, anu you are

financial pursuod it vigor, sum of receiving llrst-clas- s treatment.

finances, private;

frays,
Taylor.

KLLIOT

entirely rapidly

n tbrco-stor- y

Clssim.- -

moving

largest

brought

building

of

wholesale

Invitation

warmly

StoUnr, com-

petent

Stel.or

cheaper

bindery Hullktin
Stel.or

plcasufu

Hotdon,

dinning
night.

sup-

plied,

ullgabln

liUdwig,

Walkkii.

liabilities

believes,
accorillng

Csiro, lllinon,

Stlelibnuso

feuliugs

Ladies' and children' hair rut or curled
ftertho most approved ftvle

lltSHh

FIRST NATIONAL

HI" CAIRO

BANK

H. JV. MIM.KIt, I're.ldoni;
.1. i,i....u. ii...I'llAS. CUN.NIMIII.UI, I .idnei.

COLLIXTIONS PROMPTLV MADK.

H.i'IIAN(ir.,coiu, hank iioti'i and I niu--

Stab urlllc bought iiud ld.

Intert'st ullottcd on tlini- - ilrpnWIs

THE CITY NATION A l7
BANK.

CAIHO, ILI.INOIH.

OAI'ITAL,

OKKII.'KRS.

SI 00,000

W. P. IIALI.IDAV. I'ieideiil;
IIHNI: Y I.. IIAI.I.IHA Y, Vice Pn ddi
A. II. SAFKORD, t ii r;
WALTKIt I1Y.SI.OI', ilit Cashier.

IIIHKCTOIIS.

STAATS TAYI.nll, It. II. I'UNMMillA.M
11. I.. IlAl.l.lllAY, W. P. II AI I.SIIA V.
(I. 1). Wll.l.IAMMIN, .SIKI-IIK- Hlllll,

A. H. .SAI'roitP.

LmIiiiiil'i', Coin mill L'uilid Slutt'S
lliiiuls lloiight nnil Solil.

DKPO.SITS ri celtcd.aiid a general banking
biltlneis iloiic.

KNTUUP1USK SAVhNGS RANK.

CIIAR''i:itl:i) .MARCH 111, I Mill.

CITY NATIONAL HANK, CAIRO.

olTic is its :

A. H. HAFKOHD. I'riMdilciil;
S.H.TAYI.OH.
II. IIYbl.OP, fccciclaiy mid Ticamrcr.

MiiEtTor.s :

P. M. ItAltCI.AV, CHAH, (iAI.inillllt,
I . ,m. ii. rviiuii,
It. II. Cl'.NNINIIIIAM. II. I.. llAI.I.IHtY,

,1. M. l'llll.Lll'S.

INTHHHST paid op deposits at the rale
of i ner cont. tier annmii. Muich Irt and
September Ut. Intcivst not ultlidrawn Is
added Immediately to the piluclpal of the
deposits, Iheicb) xlvlug tbeui compound
inici'ot.

MAItniKI) WOMKN ANP I'll U.U11KN .MAV

PKi'oaiT MoNevricim no okk ki.sk
IAN IT,

Open ctery business day from II a, in. lo"
i, in., ami nail,. nay evening lor savings tie- -

posim uiuy, iroiu o ion o'clock,
W. HYsl.ol', Ticisurcr.

its iiniiuiiiim
Colin rfclale" tit.

The moit litiiowntd Sixclallit . M; bt tU
the stomach and bowols am not well, Um flr(l ,f eU month tno nltmouico treatmtut cl'JUi'JTJi, CllJlOtVlO an.t yni.

kidneys,

tho

abling

Tbo tho market

1IKWIIY

The

v.im' nrtKASKS.HK.VWAl. WXAKXKSH.
the ic.ult nfrulr IndUcmLim er attar .., k1UI

ON THE Virv,, AM'.KSIOSTO

tnciirv. iMMir.iu DinuT, loss of muoay
liiVHOOI) fERl. .SENTI.T C'llkl). TUI CBHAH Of

urniril. loirailma

i .u.rrUio. TL.If Mtuia, caa n4 aura, rrtus W ).,

..n.i...i.t. .ul .di.Iow. Ltdlts ratuUlil mnkal all,

...i..i cr ilca ma aaUor Umi U ixur.
iQiallda ,raTllf4 vl I'llTkl apaiUaellU, Vkrt, SIU04--

f,. t;ufaUsWMlVlf4i lVVV.fSV.,v-iii--i

(JOA

TJJE CAIRO CITY

00 IV

c

A

L
V ANY

Ate prepared to upply customers
with thu heat

IPITTSBURG
ANP

ILLINOIS
! COAL
! I.KAVK OltllKIIS AT

Hro.Vollli r, No, 70
lllllO IJ'IM'

trfTllallbbty llro.'s Wbarflio.i
strAt I.Vvnlbiii .MI1N: or
rjJ'At Hie coal iIiiiiii, foot ol

Thlrly-iysH- i Unit.

Inducements t: Li;;e Con:umeri

MKAI. KMTAIJC AUMIII,
KJ.n i). Ilainian. otf

J. O. HARMAN &. CO.

Real IEst.a te
ANI

J 10 US 13 AGENTS,
COLLKCTOHS,

And Land Ageuuol the Illinois Central and
iiiiriintou mm .Miouri it. it. oi.

North Cor. Sixth and Ohio Levte,

CAIRO. ILLS.

C. &. CO.

71 Ohio J.kvkk, Floor,

ILL.
Huy and Sill RKAI. Pay T.'L"5

I'uriilslie Ab.tracU of Title.
tSTIind

C. N.

ok:-'ick- ,

Ohio Levee, over Mathus k VAil'r.

Delf-tfm- ir ui fmt-cliis- s

rt jiriirntnl.

I.

0

CJrilalllday

CONVKYANUKHS,;

N0TA1UKS PUBLICS

WINSTON

Real Estate Agents,
AUCTIONEERS,

(Second

CAIHO,

Coniinls'lontT.

inMJKAHOS

HUGHES,

General Insurance Agent

I, ComiMiurt

INSURANCE.
KSTAULISHEI) L95S.

SulToril, Morris & Caiulee,

I nhu ranch Agents,
... ji i t;. v.'.ll,-.- li.i tjllli) i.evou, uuy .sanouai nsiit.

HuibliliK, CAIltO,

The oldc-- l et:iblli.hcd Agency In Soiltbftn
llllnol", rciire'enlliii; over

$65 000,000.00.

CONSUML'TION CURED.
Totlu- - IMilond Tll Hi'I.i.ktiN:

I VTt i tii n Kiiir.NP: You will pli-at- In- -

Jot in your reader that 1 have a punitive

CURK FOR CONSUMPTION

and all disorders ol tho J'hroat and I.tuu;s,
and that, by It llu lu my practice, i uuiu
cured huudredsufcatc,and will gHu

t

$1,000 00
or a e:ic It will not nencui. niueeu, ru
IroiiL' U iov faith. I will CIld :t SAMI'I.K,

ri:k, to unv hinlercr addressing me.... . .... .1.1 ... ...... ...id t'f.tl III'IV
1 ieae huow iiu ictiei iu -

uiiavnlui Umrlerlng from thehu disease,
tnd oblige, Faithfully Your,

DR. T. F. BURT,
ill) William St. Nets York

EoW. Wood & Oo

inn UIDOBJAVHNUK

'HI LADELA11IA, TENN.,

roiiiitnlns. Yusus, Animals. Iron Stairs,
f I.. .1.1.. LMI... iI, .imp i n't, -i i nine ittioe.il

Wiro M'orliH.

AST, VROUfiIIT'& WIRE RAILINGS

NKWandlMHOVKPDClIAIltfortheatifH,
Concert and Hoctiirellall.

Ami a (ioueral Assortment ol Orna- -

lneiital Iron Work.
ami deli;na scntoii application,

tiling tne clah ol work dehlrod.

ICE. ICE. ICE.

THOMAS SPROAT &, SON

w t r. tlo t'l I KeUH Dualer lu

l'URK LAKK 'Ji'
..,.),. rvontnekv.

Cairo, Illinois, and
.Illicit ,t Wtlson', corner

Ttell':"n!''aOUl0le'C,;'
the

ciison, 'I'VVhlowe t inaiUet price, and
st the ..., theclty:liv
ol!lal-''V'FV,l- civ load, packed in


